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of niim y &lyisoed 1 lad a traùige feeling
thee tim e mdia in the i f -oi n day;

at Iqwsir( ' it î t she s uient giave steaiig,
t toly ika ablastecd iak, sudden awa y.

ia e in the hour w.hen ehjoyment was keenest,

.,,y lap seould quench auddeuly, .biEsing in

T en hlien y' hlaurels were fresbest and

greenest,
A blight shoid rush over and scatter tieir bloom.

h muhtLue51 .c-it msigi lite theôglooming

0 dt k.visions bearing the semblancn of truth,

'nd might be tie shadeo ai Lia.ctçnrnth at le cmîng
Cast thus in the morna through (e sunsbine oÇ

yotuth.
it either s dream or a mystic revealing,

-The bdeint has haunted me year aftr year:

Md whenever m y bosom with rapture was filling,

I paused for the footfall of fate at mina eta.

With feeling ipon:me ail fevèrE uand glwiug,
_I rushed up the ruggeiway pastag te Faimne

snatchead at MY aure yet note loru-
inu&

And won for r'guerdon the half of a name.

,,y triumphis I viewed, from the least to the
brightest,

As gay flowere plucked from the ingers of Death;

And whenever joy's garland flowed -riciest and
lightest,

I looked for the skeleton lurking beneath.

0, friand of my youth i if (hit doom should full on
me,

And thou should'st live on to remember my
love,-

come oft tois the tomb where the turf lies upon me,
And liat t the eveunig wind morning above.

Lie dowa on the bank where the river is creeping,
Ah i tearfully under thet still autumn tree,

When each leaf in the suneet is sileutly sleeping,
And sigh for departed days-thinking of me.

By the smiles ye have looked, by the words ye have
spoken,

Affecotion's sweet music that heal as they fal]
By the balm ye have poured on the spinit half

·broen,
And os I by the pain ye gave sweeter than all..

Remember me, Myles, when I am departed,.
Brood over those moments, when they, too, are

gone;
Be kind ta your Minstrel, the soft and kind bearted,

And droop o'er the marble where he lies alone

But oh i in that moment when over them sighing,
Frgive if hie failings should flash on thy brain,

Remember the heart that beneath thee is lying,
Can naver awake to ffend thee again.

nlememiben li e nel>' bat Leart, that (o thars
lYse dark as tha tempeet dawn-froebing above,

Burst open to thine with the zeail of a brother's,
And showed all is hues in the light of thy love.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
-:0:-

Mr. Thomas Leahy bas wiped of the debt on
the Cork Catholic Orphan Asylum by a gift of
£500

Major Bersford, late of the Oth Regt., las been
appointed stipendiar> magistrate for the county of
Leitrim.

The wife of a, laboring man named Denis Brien,
living in Banmore, near Kanturk, las given birti
to thee children, two daughters and a son. The
mother and children are doing well.

Aàdaputatin vas appointed at a public meeting
held in Middleton on the 2nd uit, te wait on Lord
Midieton to ask his co-operation towards the estab-
lishment of:monthly faire inthat town.

Nzws'cnÂntDaS UmeN.-TCe Oranga guardians of

this union having refused to place the salary of the
Catholie chaplaiù on the same footing as the other
chaplains, the Local Government Board interfered
by sealed ordar and compelled them to increase
the priest's salary.

An oid man died recently in the Limerick work-
house whd ad served under Lord Howe. He was
very old, and took great delight in narrating how
li vas oneaf the guerd. placed over the first Em-
per wNapolen lu t. Helena during the memer-
able government of -it Hudson Lawe.

It was stated that ut Easter the venerable Dean
Keny, P. P., V. G., aEnis, who had reached the
85th year of hie age, would retire from the pastoral
ch are a te parish over which he had se wò ll
and northily presided for nearly thirty years, since
the death ofithe late Vry Bey. Dean O'Shaugh-
nessy...

The death is announced of the Rev. James Kelly,
for nearly fifty yearsi parish priest of the mission,
at Tamworth, England. The deceased vas a
native of Curragh, audwent to England in 1826, ta
take ébarge of a ssmall mission established et
Coton.

The death of Sir Gorge Forster is announced.
Ha vas juet 80 yars old. In 1852 le was elected
for county Monaghau -in the Conservative interest,
andwasere-elected in 1857 and 1859. but in 1865
was beaten by Lord Cremorne. His son and suc-
cesser inàaried a dànghter of Dr. Plunket, Protest-
srt bishoip cf Tuain.
. Lord Stuart de Decies has preseted a petition to

th Heua ef Lords claiming to take his sent in
that sus. -Te enquit>'intoais allegations la'

hlasyt se oy. ianterest, fron'the fact -tisat itL
*11afét tisa valit> cf tisa marniage celebratead
btenhie falths a fpreign lady.

Tise Eàrl ai Bossa, Captain O. A] Ârmstrong,
Moant Carteat, Banmgher ; sud John Ceooranu,
Esq, Ceroner, Tkhomaston Hause, Kènnitty, Lava-
beaunuanimsously' ectod.Chairmsan,Vice-Chsairmanu
and Daputy'. Viee:Osirnif atepectivel ai tisa
Pasosnstewn Board edudin.

-Ilasa EmoîaarrNex.Áccordin tao tisa amigration
statistics publishtd b>'.tisa Registrar-Gaeea for
Italsty1, there lime beaun s decrease ai l¡528 luLise
nusmiWer'o einmlgrauts vise lait Ireland during (hea
fre't tbrae:monthsof tha presaent year, s compared
iLtiseaine perioad hast year, sud tha total. nuin-

bar of p rioùs wdo have emigrated froms :Ireland
since 185lipamounts te 2, 394,153.

On-tisa2nd.Iuit tisa &rchsbishop ef Cashsel was
elianrl succesful lun tise establiasrùent oi great
Pepuhar devotion-tesa r Ba>. Baringtho vRetI
th~ newstof .this.public. inîtreduonua ts osas-r
ep,ead..to! (haneighboring.. pansbes, .and:oerowds
accordingly came.to hst .Mass on 2 Sunday> -The:
.èydalàös catheadral iras fialJ frein" 5,00 0 toGB000q
sé'thnb ieng tes~eùt st -hé conuclsiois of tisé
Mies tise Arcubishop preached,' sud :imparted thed

9panaI. hbeueilction., i .> e.i > .

Tise Maessv.Whitwortis hare)purchead.the ex2
teuuve enoruskncwu 7 s(isa Ve t Gae

t e 'he a eX s g omahýd

rï64(ofhais'IïW thea fli.x trade, vare ersd'aefeu-
yeersagc) to: äln ah thé Mèssrs'Ohadldlt t'eédéný
cen trLe iheir rade in tiseir factory> atthe Mash
aiid havasincea tbeanromained-idle.. It isex -

d roht -as viigreatly beneffitàe
cyaUy h gnarai tradeoftDrogheda:- h>.

lis Counties.. Tisre is epatent hypo imcry about
suois,çpnduptii.ýrpa]s- one , ývculd ,giva ru>'
rîgliat bandtosee 'fiypeycars of a Radical Gove-rn-.
ment.' Itfèù1d hotlplease,.'all tít it wàt'ld i e
~terrlbly iàäsruésa ed inaríiáis of c o ilttôn
a ,Anrmiu1vt& nsud hsa c'rushed into oblirieh.isbt

T,-.'(Galraye ' Limerick) t o New York. Iu ie iintei.
menthe the steamers would be partiilly eiploycd
inttradiug *ith the Medeterranean and, via the Suez
Canal, with Indian ports.

(n the House of Lords, on the 4th ult, a bill.
,ntroduced by Lord Inchiquin te redress the griev-
ances of the Irish Peers received a second reading.
The bill proposes ta stop ithe creation of fresh Irish
Peerp,, ta enlarge the number representative Peers
fiom 28 t> ,32, and in allow Irish Peers ta repreent
Irish constituenciv u in the ilouse of Commons, and&
ta provide that peerages in Ireland sbould uhi.
mataly cease to .b representative.

On March 23d, anold man named Ed ward Nugent
udied t Aughna Burgen, pariash of Ballymacnat nt

'the extraordinary age of 107 years. Up ta s short
time before bis death he was in the habit ofsvalking
from his. residence into Keady, a distanée of six
miles, and: took an active part lu the business of
his farenw.-Not fat froim the late abode of the above
thIre isiow living a man n amed D. Taole, aged
102 yeas, who as been, leading a medt active life
up ta the 27th ot last month, when hé met with au
accident, and broke his leg.

A meeting was held in Limerick, on the 5th.,-
the Most Rev. Bishop Butler presidig-to considor
the means of securing o tahe Convent of the Good
Shepherd the handsome sum of £1 000, which bas
been given te it on condition that a new Convent
ha erected, the present one being quite inadequate
te the wants of the community and aitogether un-
suitable. A well known citizen, seing the state
of the convent, gave £1,000, if £3,000 ha forthcom-
iug, thus affording a good stimulus ta raise the
funds. The meeting showed iself not insensible
to the noble effer by subscribing half the £3,000
on the spot.

On the 23rd ult., the tenants of all that portion
of the Mercers' estate surrounding Gortade, compris-
ing fully sixteen towlands, assembled there te
protest against the great increase of rent wbich the
Mercers have called on themu te pay. There were
fully 600 farmers present at the meeting, and they
were ail the must respectable in the county, and
seemed filled with the strongest determination te
resist the encroachments of the Company. The
meeting was held in the open air, et four o'clock,
p.m., and the proceedings were quiet and orderly
throughout. Mr. Michael Collins, of Laragh, was
called by acclamation te the chair.

On the th uIt, Mr. Frederick Flint, sold by
direction of the Commissioners of Irish Church
Temporalites, the following mensal lands, viz.:-
In benefice of Finglas, Ga. 3r. statute mensure, of
and free of ail rent, ta George Reddick, Esq. Sold
in trust for the suam of £650. Also, in same bene-
fice, Sa.2r. 30À p. statute measure, for the large sum
ot £1,400, to ir. Edward Hartigan, solicitor in
trust. In the benefice of Esker or Leixlip, l1a. 3r.
1sp. statute measure, ta R. O. Longfield, Esq.,
solicitor, in trust, for the sun of £800.

On the 23rd ult, the farm of Mr. Peter Dumas,
tenant to the Earl of Kenmare, and situated at
Lissyniggen, within a few miles of Killaruy, was
put up for sale by Mr. Charles Meagher, auctioneer.
The farm was beld by Mr. Dumas, as tenant from
year to year, at the rent of £37 4s. Mr. Dumas
having applied te Lord Kenmare for permission te
dispose of hie farm, a rent of £60 per year was fixed
and a lease of thirty-one years promised to an ap.
proved tenant. This new rtnt is considerably over
50 per cent. on the poor law valuation. 'Mr. O'Keeffe
was declared the purchaser at £950, subject to the
approval of Lord Kenmare.

PoLATION or IRasANr.-The population of Ire-
land is materially decreasing now. The Registrar
General reports that although the year 1875 lad as
birth-rate below and a death-rate above the last
five year' average, yet the births registered exceed-
ed the registered deaths by 40,139, and that the
number ofimmigrants who left Irish ports in th
yar was but 52,397, which number was reduced te
:51,462, if we deduct 935 described aseI residents of
other countries' who embarked at Irish ports. This
shows a decrease lu the year 1875 of 11,323 in the
population, leaving it at about 5,300,000 in all.
* A complet reevolution in the traffil arrangements
of Dublin city took place on the 5ti uit., which was
the firet day the new regulations came into opera.
tion. Cars laden with manure, &c., are obliged ta
follow the route prescribed by the regulations,
instead of proceeding as beretofore throughl
the principal etreets, offending the sight and al-.
factory nerves alike. Draymen witisheden cars
muet forsake their perches and lead their horses,
and the drivers of empty cars, whoihnve not a pro.
per seat, are also obliged ta do the' same. In ail
inatancea the mad careering through the street is
prevented, and the change was nowhere more
noticeable than at Carlisle bridge, over which all
descriptions of cars and carriages are now obliged
toe adriven at s walking pace.

THs STEwART nE DEuIs PEEAss.-The Commit-
'tee of Priviloges of the ouse of Lords has present-
ed the following recommendation in-reference to
the De Decies Peerage :-" That a commission b
issued to take thé examination upon oath viva voce
of Elizabeth Marchlioness Townsend, and that the
commisilon be attended by one counsel on the
part of the claimant, for the purpose of sub.
jecting - the wituess te croes-examination, uand
that the commission be alsr, atttended by the
sort-band writer of this house or his sufficient
deputy. That Reginald J. Cust. of 3, Stone-build-
lnge, Lmicoln's Inn, Esq., barrister-at law, b Sp.
pointed comm issioner under the.sFaid commission;
thata commissiou b is3ued, ta take theexamina-
tion upon oath viva voce of Madame Maria de Met-
termuller, cf Monsignor Fleuran Ramel, and of
Barenees Prochazkta ; .(bat Tisomas Edward Have,
of 14, OldI-square, Lincoln's Inn, Esq., barrister-at-
ian, la appointed tise comsmissiouer under tIsa said
coussion ; (bat tise clamsent do psy tisa expensea.
incurred by- reason et theose commissiono ~
- Hou- vra MEsE Heurs UrEmTsTe followng
clipping item tisa Srunderland Daüty Echo ahana bown
the Radicaleriew tisa action of tisa .Tories in; tise
H fouse cf Commous.. Ities asigu (bat If tisa latter
parsist lu their blind antagonism ta. metasures of

fejatice, s public opinion lei growing np in
hriich tisa>'shall he wrecked.-" Hava tha modeatea

moulun England noticad how pationtly' and per-:
tently' tha Irish membars brin g in measura, after
rùeasure faftLiai couutry', and ban as persistently'
EnghiliToyisi 'antI Whiggism enuff thoon eut;.
Whethern iL bea Sunda>' Closing BIll, -or a House-
hld Suffraga Bill or a Land TenureflBil,or a juries
Bill1, It l isal one. Noue can ha canriedI. Tise Eng-.
liah Tory saye coolly, "MiWeli yen Irishsmen me>'b h
ail agreed ou e measure, but we know botter; itL
won 't doe you good; add yod slian't hart L." 'f1
tjer»i an Iisinman I.asould ha a confirmed Hoe
Ruhes, uat least s long as thisa state. cf thsings cou-
tinéad. TaIra tisacase cf tisa Household Suffrage.
Bih!.- Thes'avery Tèrtès carried Houssaeod Suffrage
lu Englarid just tdidishite Whige But thet uttere
tisa oldI stoolcargutanet pagainst. eitaeding iLt
Ireland, just s tisey' de against extending iteEg

Engléuñd, sys -The EnglishX ci ofCommeoûs
bas jost givén another proof ftisa ephit etof sete-
isatio opposition with which it medis everydemand
for refora coming fsm the sister isle. Ireland is
accustomed to this.malignfeeling, and, leaving aside
the adherents of H ome Rule, many cf her sous have
ibecome resigned toit, and take'as-little interest as
they eau in political affairs.' -But Las England
adopted the proper means ta obliterate political and
religious animositles, and te bring about a fusion
of races in the three kingdema? We take the
liberty of doubting it. Ta speak truly, the inequail-
ity of the franchise laws l the two countries is
fully explained by national prejudices by the Pro-
testant hatred of England evinced against Catholic
Ireland, and by the traditional defiance exhibited by
the Crown towards a' country which has always
been to it a source a embarrassment. But these
arguments could not be advaniced In the debate, and
if the right of Ireland te make her own laws ia not
recognised how can she be refused the privilege of
living under theregime of those in force lu England?
Is Ireland no longer the sister isli of England ? If
in the naine of this sisterhood she is refused Home
Rule as not being a separate nation, let her reap the
benefits of the union by being accorded on an equal
footing the rights and liberties of England. The
gradual effacement of party hatred in the British
Empire, and in addition the guarantees Ireland bas
given by her moderation, have, indeed, changed the
aspect of certain questions within the last half
century. Will the House of Commons reain be-
hiud the enlightened progress of the nation, or
does it net seetbat its disdainful refusals can only
fortify the Home Rule party which has already
caused it so much consternation ? Either Ireland
is atranger and should be allowed to make her
own lawi, or she is a siter, and bas equal laims
to those of England. There ls no way of getting
out of that difficulty.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-

The South Staffordshire ironworkers are toc have
their wages reduced by 74 per cent.

A great conflagration took place at Faversham
nuar Cambridge, destroying a large quantity of
agricultural produce, and severely burning several
men.

Following the example of the authorities in
various Scotch towns, the Govan magistrates have
resolved to do what they cau to stop the use of
profane language in the streets. By wy of ex-
ample they fined seven men half-a-guinea each on
Monday.

According to the World thrce Irishmen who
recently sougbt admission to the Catholli Union
of Great Britasn have been black-balled by the
committea. The World alleges that the ground
of their exclusion was the fact of their beling Home
Rulers.

During the nonth of May anu interesting col-
lection of manuscripts and autograph letters, left
by Thomas Moore, will be offered, at auction, by
Mesers. Puttick & Simpson, Leicester square, Lon-
don. It includes the original manuscripts of the
"Epicurean" and "Lalla Bookh,"and among the
autograph letters, left by Thomas Moore is the last
one addressed by Byron to Moore, from Misso.
longhi, only a month before his death.

BRUTAL TaDE OUTRAGE.--A brutal trade outrage
is reported from Bolton. A "turn out has existed
for some time at some bleach works in the town,
some bleach vorks in the town, and on Saturday
and as three workmen were proceeding home
frm a beerhouse, they were attacked by a body of
malcontents. One was kicked to death ; the second
was subjected to injuries which rendered him In-
sensible, and are likely to terminate fatall, and
the third managed to escape. Sixteen arrests have
been made, and the police have resolved to take
into custody the whole of the "turn-outs," who
number forty.

VmRTUx REWARDD.-A Interesting case came up
in Chancery on Tuesday. It was an application te
the Vice-Chancelor to sanction the marriage of
Lord Howard de Walden to Miss Dickenson, whose
name was se prominently before the public etlat
summer, and who ils a ward inChancery. Lord
Howard de Walden le 45 years old, and is fiancea
only 20, so that there la a considerable dispanity of
yeart. Mies Dickenson will be compensated not
only with a title, but also with a very large fortune,
amounting, it is said In court, to £200,000 a year.
Her intended husband le the iuephew of the wealthy
ud occentric Duke o aPortland, and will inherit a

large fortune fion him.
A singular instancae of female precocity in

juveniles came before the Warrington magistrates
the other day. A girl, only leven years old, was
charged with stealing 6e. from the person of a wo-
man. A bag containing £2 was found in her pos-
session, and when questioned sise admitted tat she
had been syetematically engaged in picking pockets
'for thre years. Proud of ber skill, the child illus-
trated it in the presence of the police by empyting
the pocket of a woman without attracting her at-
tention. The bench ordered the delinquent te be
imprisoned for one month and detained in a
reformatory fer three years.

Mu. WHAILLF'S CONTEIPLATED CaUsAnE. - Mr.
Whalley, who, as we mentioned last week, had
asked Mr. CrossLhether he would protect him in
idriving evety priest out of England" by the
agency of public meetings, bas aiso got his au-
swer. Mr. Cross Las reminded him that the Home
.ecretary as no direct control over ether county
or borough polics, but hse preasumes that tise local
authocrities will exercisa thisas discration as to whsat
is hast lu eachs particular instance for the mainten.-
ance of orden. Ha hoped that therne nould ha noe
braai e! LIse paca anywhere, sud " especially' (bat
ne membar of Lise flousae!o Ceommons' would aue-
ceurage meetings from wich tisera rniht be aven
armote prospeca.of a breacof aihel peeae Se
(bat Mn. Whahley', asking fer a helping haend, receil..-
ad item. It ,a rap onu (ha knuckles, at effective as IL
wMs well-naerited.--Tablet, Aprilth, v

CLLEcA. ÂSPPONT>JENTàsn WsT BcoTLAND-Thea
lier. Anges Mecdonald, of St. Patricke, Giasgow',
hem. taonn appainted, to. tise mission of Arisaig,
nyvernees-sire.; .TisaRev.Df.Dfonnefl>y,Johustone',

te ta succd Fàther MacDonald ait St. Ptar's.
'Thlà doublie change las hotu occasioned b>' tise
sùdden'and vaery marlous illness of FatherMcTutosh',

riae e! blo pr toted yAs Father McInosis
ï&öwd reacôied an adyanced 'oldt sgt, tIse attack

asdummeé a -iery gava aspect. Fathear Maofonald's
rèeâisi fro'm St'Patrick's will lie vr' kednl>' fait
b>' tisa membae cf Lis> congregation u-hose asteem
and .sfectionasie lias w-en b>' uearly' faut years cf
dleiàtéd labeur lu (loir muidst. .Tisa mission. et
Ài ig;te whioh ha lias hotu appointêd, le one ofi

thisaé:potsein tisa w-est CHighlands, 'whose ihi-

illusration on Thursday niglit. t -,seems that a
few nlghts àgo a petit!olüifrod somé DIsséàters at
Chatham was deposited ln the bag at the clerks'
table, which le the great receptable of the "humble
prayeres of the petitioners of -Parliament. The
petition related te the subject of conventual and
mouastic institutions, and it iwas ta have been
signed and presented by Mr. Newdegate, but by
soma unexplained and unexpected inscrutable
raeason the Committee on.Public Petitions ordered
it to bu printed, and Its language thus came to the
knowledge of the Roman Catholic members. A
private communication was ruade by Mr; O. Lewis
te Mr. Newdegate on the subject, and to*day the
hou. member for North Warwickshire stated that
hie name had been forged, and that se far as ho
* as aware lie had net prcsented such a petitlin
Hie then moved that the order that the petition
should h received should be discharged. Mr. O.
.Lewis asserted that the allegations ta the petition
were net very dissimilar for those often made by
the member for North Warwickshire. Sir C. Forster
explained that the Committee on Petitions bad not
noticed the character of this particular document,
and as au excuse for their neglect, mentioned that
on the day on which it came before them they hald
ta deal with 112 petitions, Mr. Caltan warmly
attacked the conduct of the Committee on Petit-
ions, in ordering this petition te bu printed, and
rhouglht seml explanation was due to the house on
the subject. Mr. Herbert described the language
of the petition as disgraceful, and Mr. Butt said it
would ba very important to knbow how a petition
bearing the name of the hon. member for North
Warwickshire was carried into the bouse and de-
posited in the bag. Mr. O'Shaughnessystated that
he had locked at the name of the honourable mem.
ber for North Wnrwiek, and it appeared to have
been affixed to the petition by a very illiterate
person. The motion for the rejection of the petit.
ion w-as carried, but the matter will net b allowed
te drop. The lauguage of the petition Ie se scand.
alos that no rational Protestant can possibly de-
fend it. It statue that nuns are most cruelly treated,
and made the victime of horrors which far surpass
any that the most fanatical enemies of convents
can conceive. Many of thein, it states "have a hell
bere and hereafter, " and monasteries and convents
combine the worst features of the workhouse, the
asylum, the prison, and places of bad repute. It
alleges that the Insuates of these institutions cau
ha put te death at the will of their superiors, and
that monasteries and convents are used as lecoverts
for murderersuand conspirators? I aI very natural
that language of this kind should excite the anger
of the Roman Catholic members, and they are
net disposed te allow the matter te terminate with
the simple rejection of the petition. Mr. Callan
will bring it before the louse asa matter of priv-
liege, and a disecussion of some interest, in which
Mr. Walpole, Mr. Henly, and Mr. Gorst wili take
part, is expected.

UNITED STATES.

The department of Agriculture estimatu the
United States hog crop for 1875 at25,ô74,291 bead,
a decrease of 2, 147, 909 since 1874.

The Sheriff of Laramie bas arrested and confined
ln jail two women, suspposed te bu the old woman
and Kate Bender, of Kansas murder fame.

During the period of 1870.5 the population of
Kansas bas increased froim 468,437 to 528,487, and
in the latter year there wer 4,740,000 acres of
ground under cultivation.

The new Constitution of Coloradn provides that
the school fund shabi forever remain inviolate and
in tact, and that the intercet only shall ha used in
the maintenance of the sechools.

AN OLO BBLE.-.-Rev. A. A. Lambing, of Pitta.
burg, ?a., le the possessor of a Bible that is hal! a
century older than the tefornation. -The Bible le
lu the Latin language, le a thick folio of 934 piges,
printed on very havy paper in old EngliaL type..

Mike Filion, a raurderer undez sentence of death
in North Platte, Col, invited the Judge, whe
visitcd him lu prison, to play a game of poker tu
decide whether he should be hanged or pardoned.
He says he will dance a jig on the scaffold with the
rope arcund his nieck.

Notices have been served in the suit aginat
Sweeny to recover $6,000,000 for hie alleged comn-
plicity in ring frauda, on John McKean, one of the
defendant's counsel, and on Whitney, the Corpora-
tin &-..,sel. The trial i erxected to be reacied
ton counii .L uii p JJUtLUL UUU;U

on the 15th of May. T aJMs'.VuLL, April 25 The Licenise Commiss-
iuers met here on the 21st nst. There were 52

Au exchange says:-" The amotint of money applications, of which 47 were granted. Inspector
now ln circulationln the United States could give Boon reported that ou going ever the Bidlug ho
$19.22 to every man, woman and child, if equally found thirteen taverne that had not asked ta bu re-
divided' As IL may be soma (fabefore ILjelicensed. The Commission instructed thu Inspecterequeliy divided, -,ve are willing tea ccapt tise aeunLkepasrpoentiaosua$19 if le paid overneow, and let the twenty-two to keep a Sharp eye on these housee.

conta go the poor. A Napance hotel-keeper who was annoyed by
four card-aharpers had warranta issucd for their

A woman's walking match was inaugurated at, arrest under the Vagrant Act. Three of them,
Exposition Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio, by Mrs. Herrold Joseph Welsh, D. A. Mtore, and A. Wright, made
who proposes te show tiat woman's power of en- themselves scarce ln that place, and the fourth, Ed.
durance le as great as man's. The contestants are Lewi', cwas arrested, tried on the charge of vagrancy
Miss Julia Rees, Miss McIntyre, and Miss Flora Mc. and fined $20 aud costs, or the alternative of going
Arthur, a Scotch lassie, who weighs 145 pounds. te gaol and labouring for two months.
They have been i traning several weeks. The Road and Bridge CommitteeO Guelph bas

The Boston Pilot has been sold te a company of reported ta the Council in favour Of borrowing by
which Archbishop Williams is a member; and the the Issue of debentures the sum of5330,000 toe aex-
paper will be continued under the editorial manage- pended on the streeets and hlghways of that town.
ment of Mr. John Boyle O'Reilly, by whom It bas Also, that all verandais and other obstructions be
been conducted for some years past, and who now removed from the streets within the' lirit »if the
taakes charge of it as one of the proprietors. . Corporation. Thé Coiucil ias me ir taken eno ac-

. Taài. SICncetOr CaLhbcIasrTbaprospect of tion on these reports.
tho grain crcp in Southarn CaTlfo prospla ec sgoed The Insurance men of Quebec are greatly eiircis-
thait tea farmors ara discnslg the question ed over the Provincial law of last session compel-

whether they wil b cable te get men enough to d ling companies t pay th eLocal lovernmeut a
thir arveasting at the proper season. In soma icanse feea. Tde caionthats lae:uncnsttu-
districts north, wheat and barley are sa far advan. fonai, and adiatation lias waitd:own tied. An-ter
cedi (bat.the farinera araeruoviug iL or faeding it ofiJusticetaskiiig.tiiet itmra>' hc disalcved. Âhn
den t hpreentrIt fren mohading ont t sfein.g other deutation entreated the Local -Goveainment

net to enforce the.law till the question of constitu-
Suîaxo.-ST. Louis,April 29.-Yesterday the dead tlonality may be settled. This Mr. De Boucher-

body of a young man n med Bernard Bailey .ws ville refused to do. Mr. Blake bas promised tain-
found in hie rocmr, with a pistol wound in bis sida vestigate the subject.
He was respectably connected, and was lately a Iha
clerk in a large business bouse. He left behin d a - It la.stated that an attempt is tbecmade to erect

voçy singular letter, in which ha describeas, for the a monument or memorial to the celabrgtad Indien

bauefit of medical men and religions and mori Chief. Capt. Jaseph Brant (Thayandiaga, from

philosophers, the physicalmental and moral feelings Bwhich the town and coLnty of Brantford :received
ai a suicide, aud aIse Intimas unrequited love its name. It le understoodt bat Prince Arthur, vwo

impelled him te kill himself. . was much pleased with bis vieit ta thehIndian Re.
Chas, erveaon bis vimit te Camda,-anid wis:wasslu-'

Chias.'Wilsonl atas "Chiisty Wistor," who was Itiated nto tbe ran sas a ciiaf,abas signified bis
arrested in Phlsîadelphia some time since . charged willingness ta aid tahe leodable object; so also have
Sith baving participatedinthe abduction of Charley Lord and Lady Duffein; and the testimonfal ta
Rose, was sentenced in the Brooklyn Court toe thé'ties worth of theillustrions Brant'eeisto b forth-
Penitentiary for five years for forgery. He was a comin ln a very short Limée'
compr.ion of Môsher ad Deuglass, the two river A tragic affuir occurredat Glen Coli, a post
hievesis o ere shot at Bay Ridge someatimee ego. villagé in the oithe.ast corner of' Malahide, an

When the clerkc of the Court to-day asked him if ha Easter: Monday'. t appéare tat a man nsmed
knew anythin; of the whereabouts of Charley Rose, Geérge Bain, ltit neighboutbocd, had béen liv-
bcreplied'that he did net. ug on bad terus with bis wife sud a fe daye ago

Barney Williams, the well-known Irish actor, s leftlis hoise4oncduaàf badteàtm'ent and

diedTuesday afterâoon, 25th ult., in New York. wvnt ta lid 'with be son, a:Mr.?Smart
HÔIiql beuen llfor soàsi time,-andwas hardly ax L~st Mendaylbai 'vént'to bis étepsotbi'hous te

pècted torecover. Heis anIishmau by birthand seehis:wifebut was warned notot0,enteï;The
an,American by adoption. -Mr. and ;Mre. Barney, waring was disregardedaidA sa fight ensuad
'iIllianm are almost as well known lu Londpas batweenthe two.men. Baingnaidat Smart. witls
inNQw "Y'r.Th'i&rk:tpsauain isp former irn av elib-v' L, vid i,ý 1 d 'mtïn i,j

Ncl'4-*roaià 1857;'whenY'etyoué veut fae h or TthandeH iïWgot1held ci a
IIiisbBysnd Yanke Girlan~ud the .ogsg"My. struckrmart ciar the he dbreaklig nu bîskll,
MaryAnne' andAKXsmo "moV wertasung and tfrous th e oéf.'*isiehha dl'éd a'tt t1. w.on

lihlt1ain alrnaot evéryose and ery 'strt n wa arr t anda nu'es was
ftbnghool'thdoft1e murd man
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CA NADA.

The Can'adia betfr and S Lawrence and Ottawa
Railway Companies have decided te increase their
passenger and freight rates.

A ceusus Of. Walkérton, Ont., recently taken,
sbows that théppulation Las nearly doubled since
1871, now numbering 2,239.

CHELrY, April 25. - Lest night a barn and
stable, with coitents, belongiug to Thmas Katon,
13th concession Brant, were totally destroyed by
fire. Loas about$1,000.

The Department of. Agriculture of this. Province
will at an early date distribute gratuitously to tie
farinera of the Province sugar beet.root eed,
which has been imported from Belgium for that
purpose.

St. Catherlnes bas addressed a memorial te the
Lieut.-Governor lu Councll to ask for the iminediate
appointment of a third arbitrator to settle the affairs
between the town and County.

The County Council of Prince Edward, du Thurs-
day, passed a resolution abandoning the defence of
their iy.law giving effect to the Temperance Act,
tie Validity of which is beiug contested in the
Courts.

Thorold las but two shop licenses and about
twenty hotels. Thei new Bct will cut the latter
down to ive, until a new census au bu taken and
acted upon, when il will b entitled to six or
seven.

Smali-pox l prevalent in the township of
Bolton, Mr. William Phelps bas died of t, and
several parties wer eattacked with the discase. It
is said the contagion was lntroduced by means of a
box of good.

The ftiretschooner through the Welland Canal was
the Star, of Mili Point, near Cobourg, which arrived
at Port Dalhousie on Monday, and passed on up to
Port Colborne, en route Io Toledo for a load of
barley.

The Chronicle ays there la a regularly organized
opposition te the Whitby by-law, granting a further
bonus te the Port Perry Extension Railway. Com-
mittees and canvassers have been appointed, and
money temeet expenees frely subscribed.

Mr. John Kirkpatrick, of Beverley, has rented
his farm of 230 acres, near Sheffield, to Mr. Martia
Burki, of the Brock-road. township of West Flam-
boro'. Mr. Burk takes thie farm on a tenyears,
lease, paying therefor the sîum of $800 per annum
and taxes.

The Canada Southern have mado angements
wvith the Grand Trunk Company, by ich there
will be no interruption te the through freight and
passenger traffic on the former road. Their trains
will take the Grand Trunk Itailway track at Canfield
te and from the East.

Building operations in Montreal promise te be
exceedllngly slack during the present year. Ail
contracts are usually given onut beforu the st of
May and the majority are allotted carly in the
present month, but one-fifth of the ordinary num-
ber have not yet been awarded. Wages are quite
lov.

A RW-àî,-SUDDEN DEATIL-BELLEVILLS, April 25.-
The steamer Norfolk arrived hre this morning
from Pieton, on ber first trip.-Yesterday evening,
a man named Barney O'Rourke, whila returuing
home, complained of beiug ill, and shortly after-
wards expired. Verdict-death faom apoplexy.

Licasss-Asizxs.-SvsATàOim, A pril 25.-The
License Coin missioners for the north riding 1 'erth
fiilshed tistir labors last night, and gran ted licen.-
ses to Eixty taverns for the riding, Stratford'17
taverns and 5 shop.- The spring Aizes opened
yesterday before Justice Gwynne ; calendar light.

The Siperintendent of the Indian Land Depart-
ment, To-onto, despatlied an agent a short Lime
ago, who made a seizure of a quantity of cEaw-logs
ad fire-wood that was illegally removed froim
Thorah Island. The parties interested are likely
to make satisfactory arrangments and redeem the
property.

The Halifax Ilerald says :-Aniong the bequests
of the late A. T. Stewart, the great dry-goods mer-
chant, wa $lO,000 te George M. Hliggins, who is a
native of Ilalifax. fie was formerly iia the emuploy
of Messrs. T. & E. Kennay, and lias been for many
yeare engaged in Stewart's establishment, of late
as the calhier.

tAnts:ýclung' teadfastly tothe Faitisthrough:the
dankdaye ai persepution, and whose fidelity remain-
la unshaensen by..the dafection oftheir chief-

tidhtïbdi o la&nua-thanbich notlingcould
more-teérlYt the 'constany'ofI H ûinhdhdéfs, lu
whoseUbreastdevôtèdness .tothèirichiefs amounted
oa passion.:Father MacDondldf ishimelfn

oMsftélbil. iimal apOffabot 'ef ikthemaaucientsighia:arulyiboihgý
ibrathsdrAtc tisa Laird: c'laaaaa; iH lli
kieon:a sticeoa6fal iétudent 'cf UJsham Collège;
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